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the introduction of sp110b into human cancer cells via lentivirus-mediated transfer resulted in a dramatic reduction in tnf-induced apoptosis. the decrease of apoptosis was associated with reduced expression of tnf-induced nf-kappab activity and reduced levels
of tnf-induced p65 ser536 phosphorylation. these results indicate that sp110b can block tnf-induced apoptosis by dephosphorylating p65 and inhibiting nf-kappab activity. the introduction of sp110b into human cancer cells via lentivirus-mediated transfer
resulted in a dramatic reduction in tnf-induced apoptosis. to define the region of sp110 that is critical for sp110-mediated down-regulation of p50 dimer-driven tnf promoter activity, serial deletion mutants of sp110 were generated, and their effects on tnf
transcription were examined. we found that the n-terminal fragment (amino acids 1276) of sp110 (1276, sp1101276) had a similar effect on the down-regulation of tnf transcription to that of full-length sp110b. however, the middle (256484, sp110256484;

256549, sp110256549) and c-terminal (454689, sp110454689; 454549, sp110454549; 454713, sp110454713; sp110454689) regions of sp110 enhanced p50-driven tnf reporter activity; this was even evident with the c-terminal tail (sp110454549) of sp110b,
the sp110 isoform that down-regulates tnf transcription (fig. 1c ). together, these results indicate that the n-terminal region of sp110 between amino acids 1276 plays a key role in the down-regulation of the tnf promoter activity and the various c-terminal

regions of the sp110 isoforms may alter the function of the n-terminal region, suggesting that these c-terminal regions may contribute to the diversity in the functions of distinct sp110 isoforms.
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the following primary antibodies were used for immunofluorescence microscopy. neutrophils were detected with rat anti-ly6g/gr1 (bd biosciences, san jose, ca). endothelial cells were identified with rat anti-cd31 (bd biosciences), t cells were detected with armenian hamster anti-cd4 (bd biosciences),
macrophages were detected with rat anti-f4/80 (abd serotec, raleigh, nc), and dendritic cells were detected with rat anti-cd11c (bd biosciences). secondary antibodies were donkey anti-rat igg (h&l) cy5 and donkey anti-armenian hamster igg (h&l) cy3 (jackson immunoresearch, west grove, pa). tissue sections
were counterstained with hoechst 33342 (sigma-aldrich) and mounted in vectashield (vector laboratories, burlingame, ca). microscopy was performed using a nikon eclipse e600 microscope equipped with a nikon dxm1200f digital camera. images were captured using nis-elements 4.0 software (nikon, melville,
ny) and processed with photoshop (adobe, san jose, ca). for flow cytometry, cells were incubated with the following antibodies: fluorescein isothiocyanate (fitc)-conjugated rat anti-ly6g/gr1 (bd biosciences), allophycocyanin (apc)-conjugated rat anti-cd11b (bd biosciences), phycoerythrin (pe)-conjugated rat anti-
cd4 (bd biosciences), pe-cy7-conjugated rat anti-cd8 (bd biosciences), and pe-cy7-conjugated rat anti-cd11c (bd biosciences). 2.5104 events were captured for each experiment using a cxp100 ( ntp ) for 100s frame rate for offline analysis of high resolution images (nikon) and faststone crack full serial key. event

information was captured with ntp 100s for offline analysis of high resolution images (nikon) and faststonecrackfull serial key. 5ec8ef588b
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